
AS B.I.K.E.S

MINUTES
May 2, 2007,
AS Conference Room

Roll Call: Julia, Chris, Scott, Ralph, Sarah

Business

1. Budget update
Uncommitted balance now $39,520.01 (change of $200)

2. Campus Bike Rack & Path assessment
Sarah motions and Chris seconds proposal to add a _ time intern to
do monthly bike rack tagging (1st weekend of month) and then
inform CSO who will impound any bikes with tape not broken at the
end of the month
Chris to write job description
Chris Verez has stated he wants more parking at Kerr Hall
Signage is needed at HSSB to direct bikers to parking at Events
Center

3. Abandoned Bikes Enforcement
Bikes were tagged before spring break and pulled during spring
break at HSSB, Kerr, Bus loop, Campbell, Eng II, Library S, Music,
and Arts.  Seems they got overzealous at the bus loop
In total, impounded > 400 bikes

4. FM Money & Chancellor’s matching funds
Allen Williams asks Maryann what she wants for a project and then
finds the money instead of letting her know how much is in the
coffers for bike maintenance

5. Bike Policy Document
Sarah got comments back from Jamey and integrated
Not yet heard from Marc Fisher
Sarah to send document to Julia by 11:00 Monday morning
(jsteph@umail) so she and Chris can turn it into a Leg Council Bill
that will be voted on May 16.

Bike System Improvement Projects

1. Construction at Lifesci?
a. What is being constructed?

Nothing, email went out about enforcement beginning, so students
should park at Psych or freshman dorms.  But, racks are still not in
at Psych
Need to have a meeting with Marc Fisher (May 21-25?)

2. SRB Parking
a. Assessment like at Lifesci?
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Reportedly parking is getting better; people are using the racks
across the path.

3. Bike locker placement
Lockers can be shipped as soon as we have a place for them.
Need to reschedule campus tour to get proposed locations to Marc

4. Bus loop and adjacent pathway
Will be a summer project

5. Pardall slurry coat
Scott to email Maryann to get estimate

6. Music
CSO not tagging bikes not in racks as long as they are neatly
parked
How do they mow the grass there?
Can we pave more and add more racks since bikes are parking in
that area anyway?

Outreach

1. Website update
Want to put project list on there.  Sarah to update table

2. Sidewalk signs
Have been ordered

3. SB Bike week
a. Tuesday May 15, tabling SRB (9-11)
b. Tuesday May 15, Film Fest MSB Auditorium, need poster (5:30-

8:00)
Jenn and Bob Banner communicating
Sarah to check on permission for “The Collective” and NWD

c. Wednesday May 16, Tabling East Gate (7-9): Jamey
d. Wednesday May 16, Tabling at Bike Shop

4. May 23 General meeting


